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TORRANCE 
BUYER'S GUIDE

STAIHM:> MOTOR I»AIITS
WHOLESALE — RETAIL

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SHOP
DUCO and DULUX AUTOMOBILE PAINTS

1601 GRAMERCY TORRANCE 2903

f
Bakor'ft Furniture Exchange

NEW and USED — CASH or EASY TERMS
1512 CRAVENS AVE. (Across from City Hall) TOR. 2251

"We Refuse to be Undersold"

ToniiAxri; IIOIIIIY SHOP
Toys and Hobby Supplies

We Give S & H Green Stamps '. 
1219 EL PRADO (Opp. MeMahan Furniture) TOR. 1757

. KIDDIE i.AM:
We Major In Min°r$ '

,1316 SARTORI AVE. (4 Doors North of Banlt of America)
We Give S & H Green Stamps

TQRRANCE 2233

.QUALITY MARKET
If . . Established 1925 .
* Hea'dquariers for Fine Foods
2 171 TORRANCE BLVD. _______________TOR. 93

FOR EXPERT RADIO and TELEVISION SERVICE 
. CALL TORRANCE 167-W

DE BRA RADIO CO.
(Since 1923). ____________ -1517 Cabrillo 

COME IN AND SEE THE NEW
p'-.;.. MAYTAG AUTOMATIC WASHER
L APPLIANCE and RADIO SERVICE and REPAIRS
% FIVE POINTS ELECTRIC
1*3? CABRILLO AVE. , PH. TOR. 430

mental condition. Lines of ten 
6lon can engrave themselves no 
deeply that no amount of mas- 
sage or facial creams will re- 

i move them. Remember that a
« '\Vriri*.,]' j,iot'-»;" with;" thr ' stain frowfi calls Into play some .fifty 
r'i'n('',i li'i'n ^ViiMiiB'it'rmmilii To'r'Tif'iilai muscles, while a .smile requires 

only thirteen.
If you'fe the type who goes 

In heavily for facial contortions,

I
DING HOW RESTAURANT
GENUINE CHINESE FOODS — FAMILY STYLE ' 

COMPLETE AMERICAN LUNCHEONS and DINNERS
  CHINESE FOOD TO TAKE OUT

165? CABRILLO (Corner Carson) . '_______TOR/81

r: DE VORE
^ Home Appliance Co.

FEATURING... w
HOTPOINT HOME APPLIANCES

J175 WEST CARSON ST. ' TOR. 1728

I
NEW 2-BEDROOM HOMES

$195.00 DN. — $55.00 PER MO. •>- $5690.00 Full Prite
Wm. H. Tolson and Associates

Exclusive Salei Agents* 
1920 WEST CAMON____________TOR. 1697 or 2321

TORRANCE PHARMACY
Prescription Druggists

1411 MARCELINA AVE. TORRANCE. CALIF. 
PHONE TORRANCE 3

I
PARRISH STATIONERS

Office Supplies * Gifts •* Greeting Cards 
Typewriter Sales - Service - Rentals

1415 MARCELINA AVE.___________ TOR. 877

HENRY HACKLUND"
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE 

Formerly Service Manager for Qldsmobile and Cadillac
Specializing'i& Hydra-Mafic .Service 

1959 TORRANCE BLVD. TORRANCE 1732

Brown and Stewart's Service
AUBREY H. BROWN - BEN D. STEW'ART, Prop. 

Vertex Gas Armstrong Tires •
"Sun" Sfientltlc Motor Tune-up

2326 TCRRANCE BLVD. , TORRANCE 2044

SHOES - IIAIMpAINSI-SIIOi:S
WORK aOTHING . BLANKETS 

FISHING and. CAMP EQUIPMENT

SURPLUS IIAIUpAIXS
2081 TORRANCE BLVD.

Stoves — Refrigerator*— Washers •
No Down Paymemnfr-Up to 24 Months to Pay

•
OUTDOOR and UNPAINTED FURNITURE    BEDDING 

LOWK.ST PRICKS

EASY TERMS 
IIURKE'S BARGAIN SPOT

2113 TORRANCE BLVp. TORRANCE 1726

Virgel'g Wheel- Frame Alignment
"AUTHORIZED BEAR SAFETY SERVICE" 

ALL TYPES OF FRAMES AND FRONT ENDS SERVICED 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE ————

———— FREE SAFETY INSPECTION 

1750 WEST CARSON A TOR. 1783

LINOL'EUM
ANphult Tile

Froe Estimates • KH.A. Terms • Expert Installati

Linoleum Oogie
1610 Cabrillo Torrance 690

201-203 Pacific Coast Highway, Hermosa
Phone FR 4-7SI3

July 3. 
TO WllliM IT MA-Y CONCERN

ilomlciipi prttprtai-i* to Fell alrohollr 
l).n.-,.,p. at .them premises, d«,ii:rlbeil

Pimii,i it In nili'h Intention, th« un- 
ilrnllrn-i l» applying Ki th° Stats -  

TOHRANCE HEHALQ 
CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS 

FIRM NAME

wane* of Lottor« of Ail- 
i with .|h<i Will Aiinexi-ii 
Bon H. Bro«-n. Public Art- 

will hi- hoanl at 9: IS 
St., on July U. 1950, at 

roonv of Department 4, 
)r Court of the

i-rnl rln-iilallnn. imlilbhi-il an.l rlrou- 
Ialr.,1 In 5Md City and the official

"Tn'rnd'3rp,Vnn"l' ndriptrd lhl» 27IH "

TORRANCE HERALD 
38107

WIIttifflJAH. dofaull Hoi b-.-n ni 
In lh* rpftiniMil. of the hiilMl-li-ilii

Hhurll"ff and Mari-pllr Shurtlofr, his 
vtil,. hv ilir.l ifcnnltil In Ilnok 93061. 
PafK 386 of Offlnlal fin-Urdu.

  REBUILT

Klvctrlc 
PORTABLE

To
Rent

or Buy

rlttan anprovli or "Iliapnrnvil to th» 
City EnilBMrfn. Off*., CHr Hall, 
torr»nc«. TORItANr. F; IM.ANNINO

i-OMMISSION 
K.I IB A. I.loyd, »«e.rattry

METKOPOLITAH VACUUM and SEWING CO.

WHO SAYS YOU CANT 
CHANGE YOUR FACE?

Tired of looking at the game]"   
old face In the mirror every j |lps,
day? Then change It. advises 
Ralph C. Smedley In the Jour 
nal of Living.

ditches In your skin.
Two easy exercises ' for a 

pleasant face are ill Keep your

John Gerster 
Wins Fuchsl# 
Club Cup

.John Gerster of 28583 Cypnti 
street was acclaimed the w 
net- In the recent garden cot
petition held over the wtcker, .-_....Maybe you can't alter the! mouth closed, unless you are j petition held over the wtCKer

bone Construction, but the de-j talking and (2>Drop your jaw. [by the 16 Fuchsia clubs of fi
velopment of the flesh and skin i without opening your mouth, | California Fuchsia Society in

hlch Is seen hy the public i and let your face muscles rest, ' '
completely In your hands. 

Thf great enemy of the face.

will be presented with'
Cultivate an intelligent ex  ., 

presslon even If you have to i cup during the State Society's,
next, to a mean disposition, ls|»Pend time before the mirror 
nervpus tension. The face be : ! d°lng it- And to see Just what 
comes strained, reflecting the. your thoughts do to ypur face, 

'look at yourself as you say:

.... . face is to learn tp relax it. 
'r.'ui'ii'ioii'ii 1 '** aisVj i ^u11 wl"1 ' 1* Dori't purs^ your

ectitive board meeting
by President Harry Marshal

Mr. Gerster had placed 
In the local competition

I hate that fellow!" Then take ! automatically b e c a m e eliglw
a deep breath and say: ."He's 
a good guy, »<teV »»  I Ilk<? 
him!" Hate and friendliness 
write their'lines every tlnie 
you speak.

Better, than any facial cream, 
advises the Journal of Living 
artcle, Is this proscription: 
Spread the salve of relaxation 
and right thinking over your 
face a dozen times a day-and 
you will get results.

California Fashions Show 
'Scrambled Eggs' in Denim

Admirals of the United 
States Navy are beinf faced 
with an Insurmountable 
question of costume eti 
quette. It sems that their 
famous braid Insignia 
I known In naval circles as 
"scrambled eggs") is being 
used on the "worker" sailor 
fabric   faded bjue denim-

What's more, the braid Is 
used exclusively on feminine 
denim fashions!

California designer Steph 
anie 'Koret has created a 

  whole crew of blue denim 
coordinates with hand-de 
tailed self-fabric braids as a 
distinguishing trim. Braid Is 
seen everywhere . . . circling . 
the edges of dep, arc-shaped 
pockets, 'round the collars, 
and about sweetheart neck 
lines.

The Koret of California, 
spring collection includes a 
double breasted admiral's 
jacket with low-slung pock 
ets (outlined with braid),'a 
round collar (circled In 
braid) and- a belted back 
with center vent. As a mix- 
match idea with other denim 
separates, the admiral's 
jacket "pairs off"'with long 
tapered slacks or pedal- 
pushers (pockets tipped   
with braidlX.^acift, flared 
skirt with' "p'ah'e'fed waist 
band lares of braid 'on side 
pockets); or 'rim shortsanti 
halter (with braid around 
decolletage). Also being 
shown In this collection is a 
double - breasted coat   dross 
with back waltline dipping 
into a deep V, and a molded 
sundress I both with lib*ral 
sprinklings of braidl. .

To further harass the 
Navy, Ihe blue, denims are 
shown with patriotic, red and 
wjiite coordinates, of striped 

. and solid-colored seersuckers. 
An all-over shirred blouse 
and snug striped weaklt 
with convertible collar coor 
dinate with skirts and trous 
ers.

The admirals may protest 
this wholesale use of their 
famous Insignia   but when 
It comes to fashion maneu 
vers, women pull the rank!

Baby Shower 
Held for 
Mrs. Ureta

A baby, shower which came 
as a complete surprise to Den 
Mother Mrs. Arthur Uret 
28519 Normandie fcvenue, who Is 
expecting the arrival of a lit 
tie Cub Scout in August was 
given at the home of, Mrs. 
Milton. Luckey, 120$ Nprmandle 
avenue Thursday evening In con 
junction with a regular' com 
mlttee meeting of Pack No. 143 
sponsored by Harbor City PTA

Plans were discussed for 
other pack activities including

potluck picnic Sunday, July 
30, from 12 noon until 4 p.m. 
to Include a soft ball game be 
tween the parents and the 
Cubs. Achievement awards will 
also be presented by Milton 
Luckey, Cubmaater, In the near 
future.

All parent! and friend* of the. 
Cubs ire urged to attend and

of Znna afftr.tlnir the Hnulhtrly 3M 
f<i«t nf th« Baalirlv J»5 BB fjct o( 
Not 1 Tract Nn 7S7J. In th« City of ,_     ,   .   

 sla'lnir C-J ion* prop'ru- in tha j share (,n afternoon of typical
Fe^utTthaMW." ^"'y h^rhlnV." ST' '"" aUnd*y' JUly 3°'
from a-1 and ft.j lOn^ia^miy ^aml Present were Mesdamcs Will-

Ham Trngarthen, Isabel Lawbon, 
Audrey Gregory, Marie Bwenson 
and guest of honor, Mrs. Ureta. 
Mr. Harold LJmbacher preildtd 
and Jaokion Wood WM  »cr«- 
tary pro tern.

SPRINT CHAMP '

Hrrt Hall, cu captain of t h e 
limo Sun Jose St at.? traclt 
tiiini wus (he N.-iHi>lirn ('uli(i)f 
niu Junior College Confvi'<!li«« 
s|,ilnt champion while attfiidlng 
Hai lumnnto Junior College I n
1047.

HUGO SCHMIDT 
IS HOST TO 
SCOUT LEADERS

Scoutmasters and committee- 
men of Boy Scout Tro<Sp "No 
115, 115-X and 215, and their , -
wives, were guests of H u go ' alon g tnp curtains in nor ilvini 
Schmidt at his Vista ranch for i room and tnp Iar9p sto1 K whl°' 
a barbecue. '{centered-the refreshment tabli

Included'in the group werei vvas carrying its usual supol;

for the state competition.
The cup wl'll bear his nam 

and will remain with him ui 
til another 'competition l» he.1 '| 
next year.

Mrs. Widman

Stork Party
The dim television lights 

the K U Dtimehausen Hems 
Mfll7. Market place, compir 
deceived Mrs. John Widman 
259th place Friday night, whe. 
she was called to her home onl; 
to find a group of neighbor 
gathered for a stork shower Ii 
her honor.

Mrs. Dumeshausen dncoratei 
her home most attractively wit' 
wide pink crepe paper mfflo

Messrs, and Mmes. p. J: Cres- 
sey, Les Stelgh, Robert

of babies. Pink and blue dec 
orated the large shVt raki

! George'Tait, E B' Meyijrs, | which was cut^ and ̂ served wltl
""" ~

Franfc Epperheimer, George Ba 
ker, Bill Boyes, G. C. Holmes, 
Mrs. Monte Gillies and the hoSt, 
Mr. Sehmidt.

Sorority 
Plans Beach 
Party, 14th

Mrs. H. T. Rogers was named 
delegate to convention byZeta 
Chapter, Phi Sigrna Phi Sorori 
ty, when the chapter met at 
the home of Mrs. D. S. Brown, 
1809 W. 261st street, Wednes 
day night.

With the next seven we.«ks 
closed for regular meetings, a

(of cream, and coffee
The recipient of many lovelj 

gifts, Mrs. Wldmaji expressei 
her appreciation to-Mesdamr! 
R. J. Jones. E. M. Garcrltin 
Martha Bailey, T. Casey, K 
English, Delbert Myors, E r i i 
Johnson, George Papras. M 
Mrs. Widman's mothe.-.MKWDV 
B e n s o n   Carol Widman a n c 
Mrs. Widman's mother, Mrs 
Roiemarn of Shemati Oaks.

HOLLOW AYS HOME 
FROM. VACATION. ' :

. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hollowaj 
and daughter Linda Kay uf t '"' 
cific Coast highway, ic<uj| 
Friday from a two-wqek m 

j trip which took theYn to ,A)tti
beach party was scheduled for j qtierque, New Mexlcn, »<hi)>« 
Cabrillo Beach for July' T4, with 'they visited friends; to Lo'hfc 
the members' escorts to b.e in-|mont. Colo.. near Denver tc 
vited as guests. Exciting plans

also in the 
Fashion Show t

fflrig for 
be held In

September by the local chap 
ter.

Attending the meeting were 
Me.sdame*s W. J. Sryan; R. W. 
Gerhart, R. P. Kellogg,' C. W. 
Opsahl, V. L. Stalcup G. S. Ba 
con,. D. S. Brown. ,G. C. Taif 
^. D. Scott. J. R. Jones, J.. E. 

Hlxson and Evelyn West.

visit,Mrs.. Leila Spencer, Mrs 
Hollpway'S mother, arjd Mr. anc 
Mrs. M. J. Sweeting,' parents 
of Mr. Holloway. Sfeort moun 
tain trips were enjoyed to Est«s 
Park and other poihts of Inter 
est. The return trip was rn«4t 
via Salt Lake City, Utah-, a'

They enjoyed lovely wj>a<J»(|i 
while away, with afternopVi 
showers breaking any unpleij^

I/four *J\itcnen (^

IT'S PICNIC TIM!
Rolling down.the highway,

To our favorite plenlc apot, 
The. car runs tine, and we are g«y,

Start those 
words to the 
lilting tune of 
that "Cruising 
Down the Rlv«r" 
long. And let 
the family com 
plete the parody
 at they ride
 long.

Maybe your 
poetic efforts 
won't be a bit 
better than 
ours. But It's a 
certainty that you can count on 
fun when the far 
day In the open.

It's picnic time, and you'll be 
looking for recipes to make thi 
food for those special summer 
events. Dishes that are hearty and 
tasty, as well m easy to carry and 
serve, make fine picnic food.

BAKED BRANS WITH HAM
Have these piping hot In a heavy

bean pot or casserole wh 
Ittrt from home. Park th.
container In many thickness of pa 
per and the beans will »tay at a 
fine, eating temperature for tev- ',
et»l hours. 

1 t It*, navy beam 
1 ham ihank 
I Tbep. bro<ra rafar 

Vt V. molaiiai 
t tap. dfr muiUrd 
i No. II i can tomatoea 
1 onion, lilted 

Halt, to taate
Waih beam and loak overnight 

In water to cover. Drain and add 
frelh water. Cover and bring to 
boil. Add ham ihank and cook over 
low flame ahout 1V4 houri. Lift 
out ham ihank and cut meat from 
bone. Return meat to beam and 
mix In remaining Ingredient*. Put 
btani Into bean pot or casserole, 
Cover and bike t to 8 houri at 
300V Add water If heeded. Uncover 
pot the last liour of baking. 

FAVOItm; POTATO 8AI.AU 
Potato salail la the all-time fa- 

voiili of picnic .foodi. And there 
are redpea galore, Here's on> com 
bination wt 'like.

1 O. diced cooked potato**
2 Tbep. grated onion 
1 Tbsp. lemon juice 
1 Than, prepared mustard 

'A V. diced street pickles 
[', C. sliced celery 
S or 4 hard rooked eggs,

coarsely, chopped 
Vl C. French dressing 

Salt and pepper 
Mcroonatse ' ,, 

Put first seven Ingredients, |ntp 
a bowl. Add French drMsing'vMj. 
seasonings to taste. Toss' llgnflftV 
and chill for nb hour. Add mayoflv 
naise to moisten. . ' 

FRESH FRUIT TURNOVERS' 
forget the forks when you t.ak| 

these fruit turnovers for a oicnit 
dessert. They're a natural for out 
door catine. , ' 

2 O. silted flour ' 
', tsp. salt

. V, (;. shortening i 
B to 8 Tbsp. Ice ivsttr

Fresh fruit Idling 
Sift flour and salt into mixing 

bowl. With a pastry blender op 
two table knives, cut In shorten* 
Ing until particles are about sii» 
of small pc'as. Use a fork In mix In: 
Ice water, one tablesponnful It a 
time, and add just enough to make 
the dough hold together. Turn 
dough onto lightly floured pastry 
cloth and roll to about H- thlck^ 
ness. Cut Into' 5* squares. Place '* 
big tableepoonful of fresh fruit > 
filling on each pastry square inl 
fold over to form a triangle. S*«l 
by pressing edges together with    
fork. Cut several gashes on tht 
tap. Put turnovers on « baklnl 
sheet. Bike «t 425* about 20 min 
utes or until nicely browned. 

FRKSH FRUIT FH.UNO 
» Tbap. corniUrch 

|'i C. sugar 
V, tsp. salt
Yi O. fruit Juice . 
I C. berries or chopped '

penehes or aprlcoU 
1 Tbsp. butter
I tsp. lemon julc* ,   

ilx cornstarch, sugar and s|^ 
In a saucepan. Blend In fruit ]'  ' 

juice left over from i-mniW ' 
or cnisli sunn' i)l Hi,, h, .n 

Ink-el, ('noli,
ring luntly, until Ihk-k
clear. Add fruit' butter and lemol 
juice. Cool and place on pasti


